
OrIv BXJOYS
da !. tiiptlmd and results when
Fvrup of Fiprs is taken; it is pleasaut
and refreshing to the. taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Xiureis, cleanses uie bvs--

. n .7: i .ll. 1. "l
in erlertuiuiy, uisrieis cuius, ueuu-- e

lie3 and fevers and cures habitual
vmstipation. fcyrnp of iigs 13 the
ilr rrnirdr of its kind ever era--

iluced, leasing to the taste ana
to tiie stomach, nrnmnt hiY
- r 1 1

its notion raid truly beneficial in its
..., .......tilL. .7, j.. ........... -

healthy and agreeable substances, its
cany exeellout qualities corunieiul it
(o all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

of Fir's is far p.ilo in EOc- I D
and SI bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
nisv not have it on hand will nro--

cure it promptly for any one who
nUhes to try it-- l)y not accept any
institute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

S4A VHftotSCC, CAL.

J. E. HEIDV. T. U. KElDY.

EEIPY BROS.,

Real Estati

--Insurance.
Bjt. soil and manage pinrorty on (ommi!

oi. opportimit for investor.-- . Sorre
h;i:'.nne for parties doiiiip ci nfnr'ul!e

t r..aonabiii J.r:cc6 M.ll loi a iire lo

Fire In3tirarce a Specialty.
1303 Second Avenue, over

Hoppe's Tailor Shop

Subscribe for Stock

In tl Second enies of the
Home Buiiciiris and Loan igeo-eiatio- n,

of Hocr Island.
A Eafrr and bt-tt-er investment

tlan Governmeit Bonds, be-
cause tbe loans aie made only
nj'onesfa1)lisbed values" and it
pays ni' re 1 1. an iLiee times as
much interest besides the
amount invt-r-te- d and tfceprtfiti?
can be withdrawn at an' time
Money loaned at lowest rates.

I! A DONALDSON. Secretary.
"r'icE. Kniinif 3. 4. 5 and fi Slasonic Temple,

"

'

-u -

IP ..-- I;- ' ... I rin -- V. I

Best Line cf
CARPETS AM) FURNITURE

Ai.'! ;i,e iar;tnt and beat line of

CHUDBEN'S CARRIAGES
IN' THE THREE CiTlE?.

G. 0. EUCKSTAEDT,
!803 and 1811 Second Ave.

A K nd dLMi t,ttg heen H; about lamp
cumaeys tht nre tocgh ugamst htat;
!"me tlm's store keeper will advertise,

insure, to all the -- Pearl
cli"iiat'V8 that break on tbe lump.

C lt it s worth more to have one that
Knocked off or dropped, without

Jtakin'. That is the way thousand! go.
that breaks from heat -- if you buy

Jtisy nke at Oaawa. 111., a chimney
''d the ''La Bastie," which you can'

iarP un the D(or without breaking once
liuadred times, perbap- -. they are
aKaiD9t bea'' t0' If yU ftrefiadb"

H
lkttt Jur chimneys are costing as

s. 0
M the !amp, try a --La Bi8ie.--
'J cents.

1 kp them, do most grocers.

,w "lecond mm.

THE MASS MEETING.

Attend the Columbian Exposition
Gathering Tonicht.

It 111 lie ti KoBurr tad the Plana
and I'u p.iss ot the Twlo Clty

Effort be folly Ex-

plained.

Tonight at Harper's theatre occurs the
public mass meeting to hear explained
the objects and purposes of the Twin
City Columbn.n Exposition project. All
fneuds of ent r prise and progress are in
vited to attend. As it is hoped to make
the exposition the pride and property of
the people, so it is hoped that all the peo-
ple will boner tonight's gathering by
their presence Mayor McConochie will
preside, and short aodresscs will be made
by Oliver Olsen, J. Yi . CuVdnaufrh, E. II.
Guycr, .1. L. Ears ar-- Harry Bstock,
ard any questions pcrtainicg to the un-

dertaking will be cheerfully answered.
People having bd interest in this matter
have a right tc know all about it, and
while no one should be expect d to respect
one whose disposition is to sceff at and
pick flaws Willi and croak over every en-

deavor to fur her the advantages of the
city, yet every mquiry calculated to cau3a
light to be thrown on a subject which is
to be of so mujh concern to the public,
whose direct enterprise it is aimed
to rn-k- it, should be welcomed.
Bleuer's banl will furnish music.
The committees which have brought
this enterprise to its present state
huve devoted a great deal of time
and work to it, five months in all, and
now they look to the publ'c to encour-
age it.

At yestcrdaj afternoon's session of the
board of supervisors Supervisor George
B. Browner, who is one of the wide
awake young members tf the association
ard also a vice president of tonight's
mass meeting, introduced a resolution
inviting the boird to attetd, and it wbs
accepted by UEanimcus vote. Tbe offl- -

jcers of the meeting published will require
no tfflcial notilication, but are mited to
take scats'on tl e stage.

Tte Moline committee on solicitation
of subcriptions meets tonight to organize
and appoint Pretty
miiCh the same plan of canvass as that
adopted here will be observed. It is
likely too, that a mass meeting will he
held in that city. Tbe Dispatch sys tbe
Moline commit' ee would have made the
same advancement that Rock Island bas
but for the fire ast Friday night, tbe time
originally set fi r the meeting.

After M j erliBOMiT Aein.
CongrefEman Coburn, of LaCrossi, is

atcut to take sic--f s to secure 8eedy ac-

tion by coBgresu in the matter of remov-
ing obstruction), on the upper Mississippi
river, below tbe Cbippewa. The legis
la lure of Wisconsin, it will be remember-
ed, sent a memi rial to corgrees concern
ing this matter, seting forth that the Beef
Sh ugh Boom company had caused the
destruction of the government dam at
the mouth of what is known aa West
Newton slough, and turned the river into
a log driving stream, to
tbe detriment cf navigation, and
Mr. Coburn 'will offer a resolution
calling upon the secretary of war, the at-

torney general acd other officials to fur-nib- h

to fcorigrets without delay all tbe
information in their possession respect-

ing the work done on the river at this
point by the government. It is possible
that, if it should be thought necessary, a
special investigating committee may be
appointed on th 3 part of the house.

The memorial referred to above which
was sent to cimgress by the Wisconsin
legislature, together with a similar me-

morial from the Minnesota legislature, re-

sulted in defeating tbe bill then before
congress which was intended to con-

solidate the pe wer of the Mississippi
Logging company on the Missis-

sippi. Tbe Minnesota memorial cot
only demanded the defeat of this
measure, but also demanded tbe repeal of
the act of 1880 (lathered by Congressman
Dunne!!, of Minnesota,) which granted
the original privileges on the Mississippi
to the Mississippi Logging company by
which the Weycrliauser syndicate was en-

abled to promptly transfer its log rafting
operath ns from Beef Slough to West
Newton and to n.n logs loose out of tbe
Chippewa into tte Mississippi and into
West Newton slough. Assemblyman
Taylor's famous cam ard low measures in

tbe last Wisconsin legislature, by which
be sought to prevent tbe running of loose
logs out of tbe Ctippewa, were a part of
fight which resultid in the memorial of
congress.

VeR.Bfr Wants Domac m.

A suit for $2,010 damages was filed in
the district court ut D&veoport yesterday
afternoon by coutsel for Charles Gsssner,
the former Daver port ballplayer, wbo
was the victim of an assault on the night
of tbe 31st of Jatuary. In his petition
Giisaner reviews tie facts connected with
tbe assault, charging it upon Ed Hegen-berg- er

and othern. and demanding tbe
damages named i ram Hegenberger. He
states that tbe fell ws at whose bands he
suffered lay in w ut for him in a dark
spot, pounced upon him unexpectedly,
knocked him down and beat him, etc.

It leads them all," is the general reply
of druggists wben asked about the merit
or sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tins a nnvB. Wednesday, ma; c i 2, isit
ftl .... I

Jlnra Horrli in "R-t.- ee d SIray"
Comlnz Kvt Evi. .tl. Mhonta
It was an audience betlttin tbe talent-

ed lady, eq ially in numbers, appreciation
and enthusi ism which greeted CkraMorris
in her presentation of "ftenee de Mony"
at Harper's theitre last evening. To gt
into an e'aborate review of the play with
which Miss Morris delighted her audience
last evening would be superfluous.
Suffice is it to sy thl tho actress' lustre
as ft star in the firm iment of the noit
gifted queens of tbe stage has not dimin-
ished in the leant. The character of
"Renee" is one admirably adapted to her
ability and i leas of perfection in tbe
dramatic art. The plot of the play
briefly stated, treat of the self- - s crificicg
filial devotion of "Renee," in which kbe
does not falter even wben it comes to
parting with busband and ricbe9 and
honor. The charae'ers of the supporting
company are splendidly distributed, and
icclude, J. M. Clvi'le as "Count de
Moray," W. C. Kelly as "Claude Burel,"
Miss Abelore, Burn-to- as "Cecile de
Moray, ' and Miss Florei.ce Wille.lt as
"Cumille Palmeri "

"OU WHAT A SIGHT!"
The great comedy attraction, 'Oh.

What a Night! ' with tbe favorite ccmei
dian, Charles A. Li cier, t.8 the star, will
be seen nt Harper's thia'rj Saturday
niht. An attraction to be successful,
must please the people not only those
who go to the theatre to laugh at any-

thing and everything, but thse who
never laugh, or, at least, who laugh "in-

wardly." To tins latter class ef thra're
goers, "Oh, Wbdt aNiybtr'is sure to
prove highly entertaining, as they cannot
help but be "inwardly convulsid"at the
bright, keen wit, comical situations and
brilliant sati e. while tbe more demon-
strative patrons are literally "bringing
down the boue" with uncontrolable and
unconfined appreeia ion. All who have
witnessed this remarkable uttracrion.
pronounce it, without hesitation, to be
tbe comedy event of tbe season.

MIS3 SIIONTZ DRAMATIC READING 3.

Miss Eva M. Stiou z, tbe drimaiic
reader, gave a of readings to a
lare audience at the U. P. church last
evening. It was an entertainment in the
highest sense intellectual, and iusluded
selections f:om the wirch scene in "Mac-b- e

h," "Cuddle Doon,""The Birds Christ-
mas Carol," "Jack the Fisherman," etc.
Tbe Mandolin club, of Divenport, rer.-dere- d

some pleasing selections

The MuperviMuro.
At tbe session of the board of super

visors yesterday afternoon the question
as to the safety of the j iil was brought
by the report of the Inst grand jury jiil
commiltte btirg laid before tbe board.
The report is in regard to the unsafely of
the jail and reeommerds certain change in
the arrangement. TLis brought on an
animated discuxsion, ard it was finally
decided that the board should inspect the
jail. It was moved by Supervisor Frick
that tbe committee on jiil and j dl ac-

counts be instructed to hhve a door cut
through the wall between tbe northeast
room of tbe jail building into the wom-

en's department, to make an entrance
for them without iiatsing through the
jail proper, and the motion was carried.

At tbis morniiig's session a communi-
cation was read from the attorneys of
Moline asking for the appointment of a
bailiff wbo will reside in Moline, in order
to facilitate the transacting of their legal
business.

Supervisor Frick moved that the
board petition the city council for the
right to lay a sewer fr 'm the county jiil
to connect with the Fifth avenue sewer,
and a committee composed of Supervise
ors Heatb, Vinton'and Ludolpb were ap-

pointed to confer wi.b the city author-
ities in regard to the same. Some busi-

ness of minor ioiportat.ee was transacted
and the board adjourned for dinner.

Ill Irk raviie A sain F.ndoraed.
Paving," a perio'icul whose title con-

veys the idea of its mitsioa says that a re-

cent test of trick mudc by tbe dry clay
process at Watertown ar&enal, showed an
average compressive strength of 2,972
pounds per square inch. In one instance
it reached 4,973 pounds per square iDch.
A test was made at tbe same plnce on a
"fancy pressed brick." The first crack
developed at a pressure of 305,000 pounds
and tbe brick crushed at 304, (K)0 pounds,
or 11,130 pounds per square inch. This
indicates almost as greet compressive
strength as granite paving blocks, which
is from 12,000 to 20,000 pounds per
square inch.

Does Proiccuon Protect
Certainly, in one instance, it does.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is tbe great protection
against the dangers of impure blood, and
it will cure or prevent all diseases ef this
class. It has well won its name ef the
best blood purifier by its many remark
ble cures.

Tbe biebest praise bas been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy yet efficient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price 25
cents per box.

' Tell me where is neuralgia bred? Or
in the heart or in tbe had.. how begot,
bow nourished?" "Oh! I wouldn't bother
about all that. Cure it with Salvation
Oil which cos's only 25 cents.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use oUj Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there Is nothing equal to it

all-- r

Rock Inland's ersi while c.b z n and
business man, Frank Nadler, is branch-in- g

out in his Dovenoort The
Democrat of tbis morning says:

Oi Monday Frank Nadler bought of!' J hi. Btevenaou .he property he occu-
pies with his drug store. It consists of
the 20 foot front. 3 story buil ling on
Four b si reet adjoining it in the form
of n ell. Tbis bui uing is to te reraodeN
ed, and workmen arc now engaged up n
it Mr. Nadler also bought the
lot next east of the Fourth struet
front, being 4')x44 feet in area, the
straler dimension on the street. The
consideration of the whole was $12 750.
Mr. N dler wid make preparations to ex-
tend his growing business as its needs re-
quire, bis present qiinrters being some-
what cramped and becoming more so, and
be is working wi,h 8n architect on plans
for a fine 5-- 8 ory building to occupy the
40x44 foot lot. Tbis is not fu!ly deter-mim- d

epon. but there is a strong proba-bl.tytb- at

it will be built, li will be
available for Btores below, of course, but
whether the upper floors will be used for
apariments or offices is not jet deter-
mined .

Connrmed.
The favorable impression produce! on

the first appearance of the afreeable li-

quid fruit remedy Svrup of Fiys a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience tif all who
have used it, and the success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers of the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup company.

Tux JVotirf .
The taxi s for 1891 are now due and

may he paid to the 'ownship collector at
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonie
Temple block. Your last year's receipt
will lie of great assistance to tbe collector
iu finding your descriptions on the tax
books. William T. Scoden.

Township Collector

;. 'unl i.ortjie K. ot I.
All members of St. Paul Lodge No.

1IT. K of P., ere urged to be present on
Wednetdiy evening, Mrch 2; business
of importance. By order of ttuetees.

If some enterprising fellow would now
comer the market on Dr. Bull's Cough
Syiup he could make his fortune; for
there are thousands who would ra'her
pay double the retail price than be with-
out ! ins valutble remedy.

Sheet

ut ;
11nusic

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
to $1.0ii for which yon can

get Jor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

Ei Ei Ei Ei

Watch this space and

guess the above. .

Election notice.
ITot'ce ia hereby given that on Tuesday, the fifth

day of Adril, 189" in the city of Ku:k Island, an
election will be held tot the following ofllceti,
to-i- t:

rirr OFF CERS.
One Alderman In the t irat Ward for two

Veara.
One Alderman iu the Second V ard f n two

years.
One Aide-ma- n in the Third Ward f.--r two

years.
Ona Alderman in ths Tourth Ward fcr two

years.
One Alderman in the Fifth Ward for two

One Aide-ma- In the Btxth Ward for two
years.

Cue Alderman ia tbe Sixth Ward fcr or.e year
to fill racancy .

One Alderman in the tierenth Ward for two
years.

One Alderman in the Sereuth Ward for one
year to fill vacancy.

row? asiF ornrKna.
One Supervisor for two yea a.
Twe Assistant SaYervisors for two years.
Ods Asse-a- r for one year.
One collector for one year
Which election wlU be open at 7 o'clock In the

morning anl continue op. a until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of that dar.

Places of registration tnd T.ting po:l will be aa
fo'lown:

First War Hose Bouse.
eecoad Waru Khoen-- Boe Boose
j hir Ward e Id Wideawake Hose House.
Foir'hWard 'Imick'a Livery Stable,
Fills Ward- - Fifth Ward Hons Roue.
Sixth Ward ab e Bom House.
Sc anth Ward Gilpin Hose Uouse.

B(JBK. K'JrBLKK.
Oily ana To Clerk

Kck Ill , March 1 ,189.

This
week, Monday a. m.. Feb. 29, we place
on sale the greatest special card of the

Year.
It comprises the entire sample line of
spring wraps and jackets from one of
mo lareesr. mannfaotnrere in thie .nT,
try. Consists of 172 garments of all
jsinas-- no two anise capes, jackets,
Newmarkets. Enclish
All of the late London fads are repre
sented m this lot. Remember that
these are a salesman's samples, who
was oblieed to sell thp
east on account of sickness, thus en
acting us to get the very choicest things
in the market at the verv
the season at just 33K per cent off from
laeir selling price. Every sale we
make reduces the assortment one- - It is
worth the trip of several miles to see
the entire assortment intact.

Thislotof 172. all diffprPTir ic in ad
dition to our regular purchases... of overfi t r -'t spring garments which we re-
ceived last week, and which have been
creating decided furore in the city.

McOABB

Rubber Boot

Dress Goods.

Help us make room at

Central Shoe Store.
Me.'a Hip and Sporting Boots S3. 00

Short Boots 2 3:1

Buckle Arctics 1. 5
' S. A. AlaEkas 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubber!-- ) 5
" S. A. " ' 55
" S. A. Clogs " 5t

Women's Croquet Rubbers .30
Misses' ' 25
Obilrts' " 22
B vs' Rubber B.:ots 2 ('

' Arctics 90
' Dull Finish Overs 40

" Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

We Test the Eye Free ti Charge !

it we this

all of $1

over we

save money.

We are pleased to announce the arri-
val of the largest and .most complete
line of dress goods ever placed on our
counters. i v

The latest Parisian and London nov-
elties will be found among our
goods, as well as the extreme
choice styles in domestic fabrics, Hen-
riettas, serges, chevrons,
crepelines, cote-de-chev- silk warp
glorias, sublime glorias, storm serges.
and the height of extreme fashion in
plaids, stripes, brache and fancy
weaves- - You will rind the prices much
lower than you expect for these high
class elegant goods.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE OF
ROCK
AND

On Monday, March 7, we shall open
in rooms especially on our
second floor a dressmaking depart-
ment, where with an efficient ccrps ot
skilled dressmakers we hope at all
times tc be able to give full satisfaction
to our patrons, both as to promptness.
style, finish and fit. Date for work can
now be engaged in advance. Actual
work wilt begin March 7

1720, 1722 and 1724 Second

and Sale !

in order to reduce
make

In this we win discount your f t
chafe oa '

Bibles 10 per cent
Albums... tSpcrceat
Stationery 90 per cent
Blank Books 15 percent
Juvenile to per cent
Itcblagt.
P ictur Frames, Cabinet.. M per eeat
Pictcre Framea, to eraer. 1 pr

t

And invite all persons needing to call and try

our new system of fitting the'eye.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case.

CALL SEE US!

T. H.

Druggist and Optician.

We canrot reach all, but hope to reach you bj this
adveitisment.

& GLASS,
OF

If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second
next door eaBt of Lioosley's crockery store.

A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on

1

We begin to take stock,
will week

Fair
From purchases and

will deduct

15
Per

Coma now and
GEORGE H.

Irnportecl'.GoocIs.
imported

crepons.

SPECIAL

LADIES
ISLAND

VICINITY

prepared

BROS.
Ayesub.

Shoe

and
BIG CUTS.

Art Store.
department

Engravings.... KHTperces

KINGSBURY.

spectacles

AND

Thomas,

Respectfully,
UNDERHILL,

PROPRIETORS

Park's Restaurant.
avenue,

hand.

FEBRUARY

Store.

Oent.

1708 and 1705 Second tresa. Telephone No. 1316


